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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 14 1«86% *

Gl= *: * Ur 1 XMKWit cttl
Adopted from i

"Whatever eheH we da
•‘Do V said Sem, Who 

B garden chair, with a straw 
Ms nose and a pipe Marti 
dbtWAtoa of hb ^irim
whalt”

"This trouble between * 
Kellie. ”

the speaker, Un. Etlfato. 
” dark eyed, brisk little wee 

years el conjugal Meeby em 
her. Bam was her Wether 
the dighlty of ssetslary el 
le*n tennis oluh.

It "as aa abominable mle 
come to disturb the sirsnltj 
slab—a elnb that had here 
sanctuary el 
wherdn envy and malevi 
tableness had no place, v 
always been he Wethers 
so even. There had 
they had been 
externals, sparing cash 
been men, and therefore i 
hàd resulted not there! 
strife that battles ever a 
with Ayres* rath*

riNAXCIAL JKJO COMMSRC IA U

■. , . Tuesoat. April 13.
A, Cochrane's Chicago dee patoh says: Wheat 

opened firm aid active, but there Is little 
trading lor outside account. Though public 
cables were strong, later private ad Wees- were 
easier, and on tree selling the market weakened 
readily, closing loent below the opening figure.
The movement from this will be heavy on 
opening of navigation, and We should ad rise 
purchasing on breaks. Provision* easier on 
free offerings, dosing steady at a decline. t -, ;

Console are unchanged-»! 166 6-16.
Retail trade wee brisk to-day, and shippers 

were around the various stores la large num
bers. „ *

The local stock merkel this morning was very 
Cemmentlng upon the fact that a general quiet, but prices, as a rule, were eustalneo.election contort L been sprung In K.w «sa\\ti fcrÇSte ^

to defeat the Quebec government snowy, to bid. end Federal was 1 firmer at 1101 bid. 
and that the federal election! loom in the Dominion also rose t in bid, while Hamilton 
not distant fntnre, the Glob. add. : «And &E.S. «3Ç

before this time next year the Ontario eleo- tiens sbowlimfew.changes as oosnpared with 
tiens will probably be over,” In the laugaage tariff, while1 Wwternfa 1 higher, et its!

of the turf, "make yonr bato, geotlomon- ^d
make your bets V* isi easier at 201* bid, esd Weateru Canada 1

If labor organizations would only exhibit atlo&'bujj Londoivenif^^ediam ai
th.aamedoggedd.termlnationandthe same {MahoutWdJ. jjM

solid front In all political issues affecting while Dominion Savings is! firmer, with buy- 
tbei, inwrmt. » they do In strike, they
would effect greater reform* in the relation* g^g, „ th„ Montreal stock exchange this 
of labor to capital than are dreamt of In forenoon: Montreal I at 210i Ontario » it Mr philosophy. SS^SaMtt’SfSSi

The Cbioago Times'thus uobinçdens tkaolf :

Congress is Idling away lia time ; tariff 
reform and every other reform are in a lan
guishing condition 1 the cabinet le lick ; the 
President I* having a bard time ; Influence» 
are a"t work to «-nominate Blaine ; nearly 
a million, of men are out ot employment ; 
the strike has culminated in conflagrations 
and bloodshed} but Anion lay* that the 
Chicago baseball elnb is In better condition 
than ever before, and what does Chicago 
care for all these troubles!

Mr. Powderly has been grand master 
workman of the Knights of Labor for new 
rig or seven years. He get* 11500 a year 
(according to another amount only 11000) 
and hit travelling expenses paid. He lives 
In a modest little oottage on the outskirts of 
Soranton, of which plane he has been mayor, 
mere than once, we believe.

It le laid that the explored coal beds of 
Ireland contain over two hundred million 
tone of workable eoal, chiefly anthracite or 
hard eoal.__________________________

UewM and the Knishis. Even the American papers are beginning
It leek. a. If the Knight, of |Labor had u thu Se.ator Fry. Is making far too 

already got tbo wont of It in their tore). miny hel on the fish qneetlon. A fish 
with Jay Gmild. The truth appear, to be F h well moagh onoe ln , vblle, hat it 
that, whti. the great monopolist oan get beoomM d|atuteful „ , ,Uedy diet.
hie enbordltiâtee to act together as one man --------------------- ------------------
in hb interest, the Knights are a. yet e Th® <*“>ge ot *»“*• "hioh is to be made 
very imperfect organization, lacking great. °» *H the railway» In the aonth was 00m- g*.
ly In unity ol parpoto and action. Thb b «“n«d on Saturday by the Queen and WraUe Tepies.

* doubtless a very unwelcome truth for them Crescent system; two hundred miles of Better is scarce ln end around Ottawa.
to realise; but it fa the truth for all that, traek on the New Orleans division being The Liverpool market for cheese is wesker.

_ Let It be concluded, then, that as Jay narrowed in twelve heure, ESJS
Goeld hat practically beatee^he Knights Martin Irons, the head of the Missouri are firm, with sales of 400 brls at 6*o.
*lt time he can beat them always, and that strikers, fa an American by birth, a ma-
they may as well disband and give it up. obihiit by trade and fa 64 yean of age. lively, ohiefly of California stock, arriving by 
The public had bettor not entertain any Mr. Hoxie, th. other Important figure, S5S2î!l«tolSSof«“She UMmÙSEÜi X 
Moh delusion. It was almost Inevitable when a boy was bottier of a country hotel of trade. Quotations are: State, beet, 10c to lie: 
that in Its firet great encounter of all this ten mile, from De. Moins,. Iowa. erop^io^È^rn.T^fchjSff^illo

new organisation should be* beaten. In T n ~7T,---------77"—TTT—7 » , to 10c-England many yewm bad to VlLlgTt. ^T^'grLp harrenïoeL

trades unions had to suffer many defeats, ere „ .. . , ? ‘u . ,, $4000.
.,_____... ... ,____~ tree” would Imply that he thinks the or- * --------
they gained the faonlty of acting In massaa. jly q. thst 4ir»le »*fl Fredwee markets fcv Teler-swh-
Sot it came to them after a while; end J . .. „ , , . . . . Nkw Yohk. April 13.—Ootton firm: middling

it will com* to the Knights Of Labor. Let £ h“ d*£* bu‘ h‘ b b“d'; opl.od. «0. Orlrea. 9 7-16o. riour-Reoelpt.
through the Knights yet. Ideas and 13,000 bhla. dull and declining, ln some cases

. . v .y , , ? .. ^ sentiments are more enduring than Indi- shade lower; sales U.70Ô hbls. Wheat—Be-th* mistake of supposing that the present .. . „. , . .. . ‘ ceipu 3800 bush; exports 139.000 lush; snot
MDarent result tells the story for the Vlla * lbe , r ““ “® about 40 lower: options easier; sales 0,16».TO

» —, —- , . , bttt the former burn only to warm and ani- bush future, 10,(KXl buaii spot; No. f spring 90^0.
future aa well. The Knights have yet to _ „ft.r .. .. No. 2 red 923c afloat. N». 1 white 95c, No. i ridlearn th. art of Industrial war ; but that g8n*.r! f̂^L*<0,r,tl<>n- . -J,l^ gj
they will learn It in time let no one doubt. “Clevelaad will marry, Cleveland will jc to )c, options lc to !c. closing weak; exports
Get thfa within yon, comprehension and -t marry.” Snob fa th.burden of many ««««
govern yourself accordingly. despatches from across the border. Who trie afloat,,No. 3 April tflio. May 16Ct«. «le,ieeS^ne^oleuirrenen H# ^ faoî^eî? K

it r ^ïsâtîïiîSïffîî I8ETHW1BÏ MBKMBHS
toeobora only shall be emnloved In the whfc And if be should attempt to suspend Chicago. April lj.-«our dull sod un- By Major Boulton, of Boulton's üoÂuts.
tenons» ny s d rap y a m 1 e Grover Jnnfor, he will find the house con- changed. Wheat opened strong, closed week
schools niter five yea» from the pasting of .... ^ and lower. Bales ranged: April 72H to 731o,
the bDL The promoters of the bill claim 1,01 , by , offensive partizan, the May 76io to 77jc. June 7» H-I60 to 79io. No. 2
thrt, under th. prreent to.ch.re, religion. moth"* t0 W,t;

Instruction completely «mother, secular il?T'hênt onJïelfloffiblgh “ Onà0^»
education, thus depriving the French youth , ^ltor rrorla. I hear » great deal about 15^ raiii#d 84t= to closed quiet ; emeu f 
of the lower and middle olas.ee of the men- hard times and depression. As a stranger JS fÆÎ* J“îJf117* to
tel training and equipment necessary to in Toronto, looking for a honee and making to lees |5
insure a reas.nahls degree of success in th. the plrgrlmeg. of the Whole city, I see rib^SmtoiV riwrt
battle of life. On the otter hand the abundant evidence, of proeperity; tn faot, a u, $j.6ô. Reoeipti-Flour 8600 hbfa. wheat

_______ ______ _ ... ... . ... more thriving community Is would be hard 10,000 buelu ooro 102,000 buaii. oaU 120.UU6 buoh.riergy are bitter In their dennnoiation of the t0 fiad. pvrhape you oelonlale are all In rye 20.WMtu.li. barley 47 MO bu.lu SUnmenti

ass? s ajtrasnc dgBfcdttsswa»*
teaching! will poison thé’moral atm cipher6 by a little every year he thinks himself the Toledo, April fit—Wheat at 85c to 87e 
of France, ro that she "will become a by- victim of "depression.” Fiddlbaticks. the for cash, **e for May, *61o for Jude, Mjo for
word among th* nations.” There may be a ™y ne'w'streXMd'lnnumereble^ntw'bulld- Oswego, N." Y.^April 13L-B«ley^-Tn- 
reodlonm of truth In the «pressed opinions , lnd half-dug foundations W. Bog- Œ^Vc.^pmenV^.sôo'" bushed 

of the extremist! on both aides, but the ikih are called grumblers, and the Canadian* Wheat—Market quiet; white state at 88o and 
thinking men of all denominatioae will en- most be obipe of th# old block If they are red state at 92c. Corw-Market.unchanged; 
done th* action of the French legislate» as not satisfied that this city Is doing welt, bon£W** ™,a ye— om y n
a atop in the right direction. and that her people have much to b# thank- Bebbsohm’s Despatches—London, April 13,

--------------------------------------- - fnl for, —Floating cargoes—Wheat, steady; maize,
One of the marvels of history Is the recop- Now. fap’t it true that k

.Illation of the North ant1 South a. they g"™ or*™?°l>r?*Le.TÏ
ure colloquially called. Twenty-five years fln<| few hoeaee to let, only the nor niai per- 38e, was ale 6d; No. 2 red winter wheat for ship- 
ago to.da, Fort S.mptor wm fired upon. =eu Ugeof poverty, a tiring P^tlyfrom the “*^32. 3^
Twenty-*—0 yeers to-day Lincoln was fanlts and defects of the sufferers them- eDring for prompt 32s Id. was Us ed to 82s. 
assassinated. Nevertheless, despite the »alv«. »*>d flourishing shops In all yonr These quotations, apnarently higher, ave a»

main thoroughfares. Yonr streets and nominal. tiood oargoes No. l California off 
effort* of demagogue, to the contrary, rold, are ylHàlnott, lnd yonr ,oot pave- ZÊo L wJk9d!ô ^waa^A? 
scaro. y an ember glow, in either Motb. menl„ might be better; but I .ttribntrthat HvSt off tor wSUt vere
to Indicate the fierceness of the fire» which to either jobbery Ofr stupidity, not to bed smaty; raaLce. ni^ Liverpool—tipot whenl. mod- 
on ce burned north end south of Mason's trade. Your water is dirty, and your fifaî?^eiSfn9 £î«îfeÆ8îiS*m* ̂ California,
A Dlxob's line. Never were â people more whisky cheap end hasty. Yoer trade Is Qftn red winter. 7s ?d; west.-rn^îxed. M;

-"t1- “a “™ ™ • rt & ralM Es &j&AïMsti-'&Bee quickly reunite. The speedy restoration f ^ eSop fchie whi;iDRf jr. Editor, and “Wbe&t and flour unchanged, 
to the southern states Of their legislative inculcate a lesson of sound, sober, stout and 
privileges was a potent faotor in the reme- steadfast economy, and less desire to grow
dial process. This was one of the points to rloh all of a sadden among yonr shopkeepers,
which Mr. Gladstone referred In hie plea who ean'l all have palatial residences ln

u, »...
h*Te «° far failed to mast._________ deuce, who may turn all yonr abundance

Mr. Chapleau told a Montreal Star re- into the scarcity and wretchedness prevail-
»• »o‘12■»--»1 ■« x X'

dissolved thfa year. The government j,er 0|v|c management fa weak make It 
propose to hold another session. stronger.

The way the Scott sot works in Simcoe 
:onnty may be Inferred from the action of 
th* township eonnoll of Nottawasaga and 
the town council of Collingwood, both of 
which have been instigated by their con
stituents to petition for the repeal of the 
tot. The proof of the pudding fa in the 
eating thereof. The people of Slmooe coun
ty feel that they have partaken to repletion 
of thfa legislative «tew.

Unlike the Mail, the chief organ of the 
Qoebee tories fa in entire sympathy with 
tir. Gladstone's effort to readjust the Anglo- 
Irish bails. The Gazette believes that al- 

1 .hough appeals to the jealousy of the Eng
lish people may have a temporary effect, 
as they had when Canada was agitating for 
responsible government, the ultimate re
sult will be the same ln Ireland’s case as it 
was in onra.

The Rochester Union thinks that the 
quickest way to settle th* fishery question 
le te annex Canada. Onoe upon a time 
tears was a man who thought that the 
ledgeat way around was the shortest out 

He changed hie mind when he fell 
)nto a hole fear hundred feet deep, No, 
brother I We’re yo«ng but ws're p«rt, The

Mk il Mean!United States may be tdg enough to steal a 
codfish, but it fa.not b(g enough to walk off 
with the northern eld* of th* greet lakes 

and a section of th* Rooky Mountains.

THE TORONTO WORLD. f
A WELL-ÏIMEIEEMIHDER

During1 this- week In every department 
through the house we will make the grandest 
display of itoeeWte tor Spring ever offered by

iA visit to our store will oonvinoe our pan-one 
time we hkve. many txelutin, and the moot 
correct styles of novelties of any house in the! 
trade, and are selling them at prices to suit 
everybody, . . . .. .....

THE VOLLOtvntO ARE A TEW RtMCSSSHTA-, 
TTVS LINES PROM THE SENSUAL STOCK.

75 dozen I fine Linen Damask Napkins at $1, 
worth $1.50 dozen.

MOdosen large size Oatmeal Towels at 19k, 
worth Me.

25 ease* 36-inch White Cotton at 7K regular 
pciqe 9o* s /,

3510 yards of a tremendous Job Mae of Prints 
and Ginghams, fashionable colourings and Wellwôrrt^LS^ars w'orth fromllHo"»* per yard!

i
A BiepCeet Itnlai Newipapen

OFFICE : 18 KINO BT. KaBT, TORONT» 
W. F. Maclean, Puhllahee.

MltSCMPTION *AT*st
One Tear..............$3 00 I Four Months -..$1 jjO
Pi*.Months......... t «IonsMonth............. *6

No chsrgo tor city delivery or postage. 
fc«tnetl|iUoos teyable In adTaao*.

The "Napoleon ohootnut tree" In the 
garden of the TdBafiee fa the oldest stand
ing joke known to the profession. I* b 
sxpeoted to be In leaf every 20th ol March— 
the anniversary of the return from Elba— 
but thfa year It failed to bourgeon on AWAYI

From JPert Arthur Sentinel, 
March 20, Z8#6.

The following letter wàs re 
celled trout » New Work sub
scriber to-day t

Madré E’ Hi Jo means mother 

and son. It Is queer that a 
nineteenth century newspaper 
should ask such a question.

tours, etc.,

DON QUIXOTE,
S.t„ March ïé, 188*.

I

Vschedule time. Thfa fa regarded by theinmnina rate»!
(FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL».I wfaeamres as an eraon of Napeleeule finality. 

It fa. more probably a “chestnut,”
—

commercial ad vsrtlsements 3 Mat*Ordinary
Financial

& H^rn JI'I’I'IV*---------------lUtemenle e» reading mat-
tet^............................... ••«•»*••••••

MeBetary, Amusements, etc................... 10 cents

,MgTX,r..»p t̂,MS5no?

Addr.es alt Cemsusnteatleas > TUB 
«•US.

fi
seat a weed
cents. fM pas»

t£ Ot
Die ITerfiTs Telephone CàU fa *SA : i-

Don's mise seeing this line.
- Our Embroideries surprise and exotic tbe 
miration of our patrons. Consequence la large 
sale* aad rushing buemese. They arc 10teeny.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL M, 1886.
ad-

■com Bulls
One feature in oonneotfan with Mr. Glad- 

stone's Irish legislation fa that which Mr. 
G. Shaw-Levevre has alluded to la his paper 
on Home Rule Precedente, which appears in 
th* lent number of the Nineteenth Century, 
viz., that coercion fa no longer paisible fer 
Ireland. He says i

A.r '
Is

-il
beet Ladies' Oorseta-fe er out of Toronto 

at 50c. 75o and $1, improved shapes, producing : 
elegapt pnd graceful figures. .,

600 dozen Ladles’ Unbleached Balbrtggan 
Hose, at 19a, worth 90s.
l^XUNkiren^Lsdlee' Colored Cotton How, ,»t

Spun Silk Huso, 
and Blacks, eelllug at 99c, worth double. t 
, 2376* yards .all-wool Yalodrocs Cloth, 
representing IS toehionable spring colorings, 
aad Meoks, selling at Utopar yard, worth flc,.

r

ATRÎMQf ■ A TfOTlOJA MATj9, :

oil rmm
PUBLICAUCTION,

'
i ! i

»
del*

110 dozen Ladies’ Colored wT=f==v'
/..

À -V tr,.r ^

and of blocking an! taaghl 
oonteet on the green sward 
was high, aad jwUel etetri 
cam* and the fangtheeing 
line by line, over the 
thrift Closer together, 
the yean pawed by

vrorM, and Mttar u 
thought» were bet w a ère 
golden present, where the 
Greedy

prevent a policy of oonoiliation; Is is this: That 
if once a great scheme for giving autonomy to 
Ireland Is propounded to pnrltameet by the 
leader of the liberal party, supported by the 
bulk of hie party, even allowing for many de- 
feetlonsdand if tills soheme meets with the ap
proval of the Irish people, it 4s absolutely cer
tain—a* certain as anything can ho In political 
affairs—that no policy of coercion will ever 
again be possible to the opposing party, even if 
they should succeed in defeating the measure 
and the government. The Irish, when they 
have the moral support of one of the great par
ties of state to their claims, would thenee for
ward be justified in Zgoing to lengths, which I 
should be sorry even to hint at, in resisting the 
alternative policy of coercive laws.

It fa thfa principle to which Mr. Glad
stone's legislation has given Impulse. The 
act of union has completely failed. After 
eighty-five yean it has give^us an Ireland 
more hostile than ever and an unbroken 
record of turbulence and repression—tur
bulence on account of repression and nÿnt* 
tlon on account of tarhnlenoe.

There are already seme Sites» parliament* 
In the British dominions; does the granting 
•f an addltlenal one mark the entire dis
tance between unity and dismemberment!

X
i'3Tarant* stoclu—Clnetne rfiwa

Montreal, 2091, 2081; Ontario, 116}, Utii Mot
ions, buyers lUp Toronto, 198, 196; Merchants', 
1231, 123; Commerce. 121}. 121; Imperial, 1351, 

Federal. 112. Ht: Dominion. 214, 213, xd.
buyem 136; 

Awur-

A new shipment ot fine French Novelties 
just arrived.

*400 yards, 4 mixed line of black and colored 
TAFVETTASt' GROS-ORAIN AND MERVEILLEUX 
hILKa, productions of the best manufacturers, 
pureha»at a job. telling ai $1 yd. alt round, 
irrespective at quality.. A Wonderfully 
Cheap Line.

f!
8%

Cor. King & Toronto Sts.,Brit
-ther

This Afternoon 7xar Samples Mailed Free.

bur superior Dressmaking fa giving entire 
satisfaction, prices moderate.

Receipts of^grain continue small On the 

and prices In inert cases are

r

1
:

net
ware nntk It hi 

how men had ripened as It
days.

But none of them he! eh 
like tb» professor. Whe 
whispered first that e profs 
to join the elnb, e reel 
skilled hi all the aitteto. i 
expound the game of tana 
ns based upon trigoeometi 
lions df eeglt*. A feellag ek 
t'on was aroused. Aad wh 
ooen duly elected Prof, 
very name was enOrolalod 
first earns down to the rial 
witnessed by an expectant 
to be deeply Impressed.

They saw a little dark ■ 
wearing glass**, whose flu 
on hie spare figer*, whe w 
hopelewly ashamed of him 
custemed farnltefe.

When he made hie tout 
three discoveries wan sen 
lessor was dfagtMefhllp 
conditions of hb esrae 
the manage

4street
nominal About 300 bnshols ot wheat arid ;

AND EVENING,
AT * AND 7.80,

A Superior Collection of Oil 
Paintinf/s by Canadian and 

American Artints.
On view To-day up to hour of gate 

cor. Toronto ana Sing street»,

:i:V *
EDW'D McKEOWN, 

182 YOMGE STREET,

I Deo» North of Queen W.

Oats firm, one load selling ot 40io. Poas arc 
nominal at 60o to 604c. and rye at 60o.tHwWoATdw.tVi^o7$f5nd. dXflti£.:

othy, and at $10 to $12 for clever. Straw is
tiU5vta Va.7^ BeeV* *fo™n»r‘

1ère. and at $8 to $8 for hindquarters. Lamb, 
hindquarters, $1.26 to $1.76; forequarters, 76c 
to $L Mutton, $7 to $8.26.

:
3=

On aad after April 12th vre will give 
away to every easterner yurchaeing Two 
Pairs Kid Gloves ahC00LI0AN 8s CO.,i

St. Mwrenea Market.
The receipts of produce to-day were small, 

and prices unchanged. We quote : Beef, roast, 
12c to I4e: Sirloin steak. 13e to Me; round steak. 
10o to llo. Mutton, legs and chops, 19o to 
I30i Inferior eut». So to lOo. YeaL 
best joints, 12o to 13c ; Interior ante, 
to Mo. Pork, chope and roasts, tOo. Mutter, 
lb. rolls. 25c to 30c ; large rolls, 16o to 90ei in 
ferior, 12e to Me. Lead. lOo; eheeso, 10c to 12c; 
bacon, tie to llo; egg*. Uo to lto: turkeys. 76c 
to $1 50; chickens, per paix, 65e to 90c; geese, ..o 
to ,,c; ducks, -c to .o; potatoes, per bag. 70o 
to73o; cabbages, per dozen, 80o to $1; ohICns 
per bag, $1.7$to $2.00; apples. pW barrel, $1 to 

beets, peek, Mo; carrot*, per bag. 40o to 
turnips, per bag, 35c to lOo.

AUVTlOMSEItS.
^ItltoS IAU ‘ m*rpiHHI SALE. _______ Electric Magnetic8c Of valuable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY.
Take notice that i there will ■ be.. offbred

• day of APRIL next, at 2 o’clock p-m., all the 
Cedar of seven Inches in dlametor and over, at 
tbe butt, and all other saleable Timber of thir
teen Inebe* in diameter and over at ti»e butt, 
excepting Such and Maple, on.too Indian Kc- 
eervee at Kettle Point ana on the River Aux 

ln the said County of Lambtoft,

Under and by virtue of a no war of eate on- talned in a «rtalnmorfgige whlchtriU be 
produced el the time of skie, there will be arid 

McFarlaa* It Co.by publie auction by A M,-:, 
auctioneers, at their adetipe rooms. No. 8 Ade
laide street seat, Toronto, on SATURDAY, 
Ai'uIL the 24th, 1886, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, th* following valuable property; Vis., Lot 
No. It Wert Toronto Junction, hr the town 
ship ot York, on the east side otPoeWe avenue. 
:n block number 24 according to Registered 
Plan 563. There are two brick-faced semt-

bnthe Follo’Wing SuTajocts
u Matrimony,” “ Music,”

“ History,” “Teiinperànce,”
“ New Testamfent,” “ Conundrums

This is without doubt a great induce
ment. We have 5000 of them for our 
Toronto Souso, and want to give them 
sill àwàÿ before the mouth is out.

bumble to aa Incredible
not scorn to accept advise 
Inlelledtnal Inferior;Sable,

sale), will also be required to may dues on all 
timber enh oof tbe heservos, according to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dues of-the Department, aad 
an annual ground rent of $1 per square mile. 

The purchaser will also be required to famish 
security by a bend to be executed by himself 
end two responsible parties as sureties that he 
will work tbe Hmit oonttnously end otherwise 
comply with the conditions of the LAeense, 
which will art be rone wed after the expiration 
of the year ending 30th April, 188ft,

L. VANKOUGHNKT, 
Deputy of tbe Supt. General 

of Indian Affairs.

vereaney with peehfatertedetached houses on the let, each having a 
1 rootage on the avenue of 8txl<6 foot -deep. 
Each house has a cellar, two rooms ana a 
kitchen on the first floor, and four rooms on 
the second, and woodshed in rear, with spring

mations, and suoh like, wa 
bis with * nature tbe 1rs
lient—diffident ot it* own 
live of others,

- But when at fart they
^l^«miær^,,%ly« SK

MATH, Esq.. Parkdele, or ROLPH & BROWN, 
vendor's solicitors, 80 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto.

Ë

J". adopted kite ee* ted all. 
proprietary pride. He wa 
their own peculiar Puree*, 
outer world bad 
w*t a name, an abrtrad 
from the summit df bit sob 
hti andleuee, a grave tonal 
with reverence from afar e 
tbe Cavendish lawn ton 
different. H. was tbrir 
rad*, unfolding to there i 
personality that larked ha 

^ professorship. Oaths ere 
teacher no longer, 
g*nt aad grateful 
hit teach-r*—yot 
world bad not yet 
thing* he lonrabd of 

Not ten»!»—the 
power eu earth ooeld tone 
iathak But they taught

, _k.4L Aon A »*daI* tetedi ki

çssrj'Jtys
pîéaree" taîj,

S

DOOR MATS,
wool 3MCA.rr«i,

TURKEY RUGS, •ft.M ■
36-fo

A consignment Of above «it whole
sale prices. Come and see them.

A rj|r.>

! -i

NATIONAL MANFO. CO m
70 KINQ STREET WEST, Œ^n

The Celebrated Awning * Tent Manufaotnroni pUw’ *

Tonde», addressed to Ota under-
id endorsed “Tender 1er Indian Bup-

-opuortoD^sStipRiw? frith1;

delivery of todton Supplies during the decal 
year ending 3uth June. 1887, eoneistlng of 
Flour, Bacon, Ben/, «roceriee. Ammunition, 
Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulls, Agricultural Im-

ritoriaa. "

On il. Ï i-dfA-r-,., j

■t-t A mTmIP BIS

KID ÙL0VË STOREForms of lender, giving fqU particulars
relative to the Supplies required, dates of de-

at Rejrina, er to the Indian Office, Winnipeg,

FOR SALE AT 86 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
By JAMBS BOYD) dole Agent for Ontiirin. 186

hew
* Vu

during tb*
had $ato*d tie** Mm*.

old as timet yet eve* 
dfaedveri**! meet
of all stadias there
It Wa* tweet Nellie

att theParties may tender for each description of 
goods lor for any portion of eaoh description 
of goods) separately or tor all the goods called'•erar’Si.« u „
accepted cheque ln favor of the Suberlnten- 
dent-Oeneral of Indian Affairs on a Canadian 
Bank for at least five per cent, ot the araeent 
ef the tender* for tbe Manitoba and North
west Tetritoriee. which will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter Into » Coe- 
tract-whon called upon to do so, Or if he fails 
to eoreptrte tb* work contracted for; ! If the 

b* not accepted the cheque Will be re-

XDf ARRIYINB FULL LISES
AtL KINDS NEW

ol^ - -d;; -t• {

I1» to

23 tine STREET WEST; 264 St. MMES’ STREETSTATI0HERY GOODS.xed
fiera 14 to K10, 

it eidoa KGit HfifclfcT.Opp. IHamnfttB’ti AfcarinPirie’» Writing Papers.
Pid«^Kejfinter Ledger Papers.
ParereEegortch Linen Papm£  ̂)
Blotting Papers, greatly reduced.

Rubber Penholders, now stylos.énUlto.Xeînr&lTUShlltn.d$lïl=.
Slip Chandlery. lôom-îffiotïÇre”

all alone and analdwL
tender
turned.%

Tenderers inurt make up in the money col-

Each tender must, in addition to tbe signa
ture ot the .tenderer, be signed by twoeure- 

acceptable to the Department, for tb* 
tornerfomiaeoeof the eontraok-i ; :
i all owes where transportation mar be

sweet blue eÿW, W» 
With * dimpled faro,Érâàllla Be»*. Spun Tin, tarredf»r

OAldtM, Blocks, AnrJtorg,€httlus, 
Life Preserve**

of the 
der,w

tlM fttftofi hit oW*$ «H

rtote Papers, ej
I/.

THÉ AMERICANties
■ rysei . 5S * >—’rirts* H ■» ■ Tn w jf - :.

RIDE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware & Iron Merchdritp. 

woxto inn lira8 SMtKSVLï
ht» aereretitation nsrore 
vrooem, asofton bippste 
freedom. Never weo a ■

rail. ooBtraotors must make 
. . ment» for supplie* to be for

warded at Puce from .rallway atatiune to their 
destination in the Government Warehouse at 

■ the point df delivery. . -
1 The lowest or any tender not noeeweiily 

accepted.

66 and 68 King street east Toronto. SSI

EUROPE
STATE biNEi

For Glasgow and Belfast, Reduced fares to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OF GEORGIA, Thursday, April 16,2p.m
OtTIOKT X.IHTB,

For Queenstown and Liverpool,
a. s. wyomino. apth «oth, dso p.m.

Early application, for berths is dselrable to 
secure the be»4 locations. ». - . . . .
BAKLVW CUMBERLAND,

35 XONGK STREET.

TO
ebalavad, add MVS* à
**ÎThé coure* nï thrtr

smooth «Lan thb 
log ares* a* suddenly 
It was all M tbs band 
NUlto’S stboelglrl'elstov. 
bit Ot lanciné»», Mr, IS 
had come boms 1er her I 
proposed in a member 
black Mo. A Week

. L VANKOUGHNKT; 
Deputy of the MIXED The Bast Waggn in the Torid

FOJt THE MONEY.

Superintendent-General 
of Ind'an Affairs.

FAINT.; 38

LIGHT) STRONG & DURABLE•TMJB TS CBlDIfOfeH.N
f-

the painting »f the lieuse.
It hangs tow riotvn and. i» easy of 

access, ha» few parts and non* 
to i/et out oi order. Putty 

warranted.

CHABtlSIBSmeO;
SCILMFNTS FOR CANADA. A

Notion Is hereby given pursuant to the provi
sions of the Statute of Ontario, 48th Victoria, 
chad, 9, to all créditera end others having 
claims against the Estate of Johanna Mc
Carthy, late of Toronto, spinster, who died on 
or about 28th day ef February, 1886, to deliver 
or wad by poet, prepaid to the undersigned 
solicitor for the Executor of the will of the told 
deceased, on or betorethe

96TH DAY OF APRIL, 1888,
a statement ef tbrir names end addreeeée, and
full particulars of tbrir .claims duly attested, 
with-the vouches* vRpn.which th 
aDd a Statement of all securities 
by them; and Immediately after I 
said Executor will proceed to I

fbr thby did their 
nevertheless a bleak bP. PATERSON & SON,PETER McINTYRE)JOHN GAHO & GO. 77 KING RTKKKT BANT. heart and was much 
harmonious little

lag had become an 
cron son was aa Ins 
BÉ #4b bad MMM 

teouidhave take* h tot 
tittle bead that the froli 
fiartjt. ehoulfi have, ee 
ted Cdnyieted him. awl. 
internes or explaaatire 
through the formula el 
Hkve pbufshed him «Mi 
favor) teat wa* a pare 
Hoirerpr, Nellie 
him. Hence *

27 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,AItB SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT

valuator and draughtoman. Room 26, Union

ION and Prorlncial Land Surveyor». 
Drauehismeifo Valuator», eta Hoorn “J, 
itratflodfr Toronto Aruade. All

!

Covers and Piano Covers, etc. r
Gros Grain Silks. Suttn Merveilleux,Velveteens 

Pluajiee. also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties in Stuff Dr$ne Goods* printed Cam- 
brios. Sateens, Lawns, Lamas. Can va» and 
Zephyr Ginghams.

Fine Cashmere, Silk, Thread, Merino and Cot- 
Um Hoee and Underwear.

LKTTKlt OHpBftS fer Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Battes* ani CreWSteamboat ft Summon Agent,

ÊstîinàtFg Given for Building 
Fast Steam Yachts, 

Thga, ffte.

are
f) h Aate

AGENCY.
For tho negotiation of sottU^r à * 

mente between debtors anti eretUM > xaM
iZX‘n\ ry ■

.*<”• investigating and advising
pi^îmm.nhàmi
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

is ute
Sth^o" 2^Md0no5fato?n%rtiuim. 

ef which notice shall have been givetias above
^ÜfalatfVt Toronto, this 26th day of March,

A‘D'”K A, j: WltttAMS,

74 Ohnroh tit., Toronto, 
BoHoitor for Executor.

Bristol.T ll

:Ya nVSÏÏZnftSiïi
laSCarUon street.

ml; money to 
■at, Kesideuoe,

A IhunilerboM.
Editor World : To settle an argument, 

will you kindly inform me If there ie -any 
suoh thing as a thunderbolt, or is it only 
Imagination ? What constitutes its substance 
or what hi there In the elements to fall and 
form a solid matter, viz., thunderbolts!

Judas,
[There fa really no inch thing in nature 

ai a “thunderbolt" so-called. Something 
there fa which kills men and abîmais, rende 
the stubborn oak and sets fire to buildings. 
But it fa nothing that yon oan find after
wards, take up In your hands and weigh and 

We try to conceal our ignorance 
l>y saying that it is simply the “electrlo 
fluid” that does the damage. But what the 
electric fluid really fa, and precisely hoir It 
operates In splitting up a large tree, lot In'- 
stance, are things beyond onr ken.]

RUBBER JALLS. 
BASE BALLS,

8888

robtd Street, near King street. Residence 

Tflti. LAÏVèÔJÏ TéBÜËR OF MARRIAGE

T”";g*att- KvenlBg *
torortO ‘.Postai guide.

path y ol Mr*. Killer*, 
lovers’ quarrels herself, ] 
as ntkéy as five years eg 
liberation of 8km Mtf 

It w« eventog. 
eonnected with the Ce 
flub «ère lying sprawl.

iheerssbaum, eztonai' 
handed, *«d BUdopite 
Ob tH* |r»sA To Hire 
j “Writ) toy

2MÉJK1ÎS
tK2kw, h.» h a

grtkkrtbbtaokb—- 

imagines It wee he
since. He fa quite tol

"Well] But what

âhrfitit:

Si .459-9 \ (•pprelle <h* PreloWre. 38 :
’* I,

STORAGE,
FREE fil IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

THù Toronto News Company,
Z'leustrnetien ef fifene Flag Sidewalk #■
Vv klH Direct. '■ ■'

Notice Is hereby given that the Connell at the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto will, ia aur- 
nuance ot the •‘Consolidated Municipal Act of 
1883" pass h/tows to provide. for tb* construc
tion of stops flag sidewalks on the north.tide of

hAnefitiedjuiereby.ee shown by» report te»» 
the City Eng,near new on file in this rtfiro. 
unless tbe majority of the owners of eaoh real«« SMtiSLfS
assessment within eae month after the lest
nnms,it^mbieb wm bewu,e

JOHN BLEVIN8, City Clerk.

Po^aU matters of bnsiness ape 
pertaining to tlidt of accountant, 
assignee. Valuator and agent.

Ütt puàlues* conjt/letitiat and
personally attended to by tf

VDuring the month of April malls dose and 
sre due as follows;

* V>Ulemeasure.
48YONCB 8T„ TORONTO. .,||P...£5 l*i !£$ £5

'•-ee*

DICK, RIDOUT & CG-. The Scottish Union* Monti
Fire ins, go.

a?@T.,*6,5tSS!5,S;,&8i8l

have been appointed Agents tot Toronto.;

MEDLAND & JONES,
EQUITY CHAMBERS.

20 Adelaide Street East.

U AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. 13d
e.eeeeeeeenpee 7.00 8.15 U.'A) t-elti

».m. s.m. a. nt.
«.06 IU»i r , TB«■ajas .j|

D.ait T...................-

U.a Western State*., «d» 9.381 E 
Britishimails *rt*rt « foltow.: ‘ .

The Irish Majority. r 
Editor World : Some years ago, when 

the “Mother-rve-oome-homesto-dle" class 
of sobgs was epldemio, a wag observed that 
It was “about time for the songsters to give 
the old man a ebanoe. ’’ Something of the 
kind occurs occasionally tb one who reads 
continually In the despatches of the right* 
and interests of tb* Irish minority. Is It 
not about time, after the lapse of «even 
centuries, to git* th* mljorltv a ebanoe !

ClLt

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
< Hail buildings, Toronto. -

"96, 01 IM*T
H W a We ÜrewEBf*••••*•$.$#

's-*n®A

■swp l*Jg on
ipuj| pas odulg MBA» 4uoA

V City Clerk's Office, 
Toronto, April 7. 1886. food msoaArmtWi - , ■»S3 S £81*6 p«* «» 9 MOSSI» MNVASS «£•• sE i all
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